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By Judy Gagnon
I knew )ou had to go awa)
It was )our time )ou see
Bu{ I didn't take the time toface
That you were leaving me.
Vote weren't ah'aid ofdJing
For )ou knew what la) in store
In the blinking alan e)e
Or the closing ofa door.
You shared with us a journey
I'hat onl) )ou could see
And helped us understand God's wa)
As it was meant to be.
Life had so restricted )ou
Your spirit is Flow .Fee
To go explore the Heaven
For all eternit).
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' Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death ofHis Saints. O Lord,
truly I am ?our servant; I am your servant, the daughter of )our maid-
servant. You have .flees me .Fom my chains.:
Psalm }16:15-16
.Elder James JohnsonPresiding
+.. Processional
From labor to reward, Leona Barlow was called home to be with the
Lord on September 4, 2006. Leola was bom to Riley and Carrie
Holloway on June 29, 1924, in Pulaski, Georgia.
Leola resided in Matter, Georgia (Candler County), all of her life. At
an early age, she joined Rehovia Baptist Church in Bulloch County,
Georgia. Her life's occupation was in culinary arts and homemaking.
Leola was a loving and devoted mother. She spent her life loving the
Lord and her family. Her love of serving others has been a legacy passed
on to her children. Her sweet, sweet spirit was a catalyst to the develop-
ment of lasting friendships with the young and the old. She loved her sib-
lings and was a very caring and loving aunt. She will be missed. One son,
Levy Barlow, 111, preceded her in death.
She is survived by seven daughters, Loretta Lewis(Joe) of Dayton,
OH, Gloria J. Barlow of Newark, NJ, Evelyn Barlow (Gene Johnson) of
Metter, GA, Remona Parrish (John) of Woodstock, MD, Diane Reese
(James) of Springfield, VA, Judy Barlow of Statesboro, GA, and Linda
Barlow-Gray (Dale) of Lorton, VA;. five sons, Sidney Barlow of Metter,
GA, Curtis Barlow (Fronnie) of Fairfax Station, VA, Donnie Barlow of
Metter, GA, Edward Barlow of Harrisonburg, VA, and Michael Barlow
(Stefferdy) of Statesboro, GA; Jimmy McCollum and B .C. McCollum, to
whom whe was a surrogate mother; two brothers, Percy Holloway of
Matter, GA, and Harvey Holloway(Neta) of Pulaski, GA; a daughter-in-
law, Gail Barlow of Statesboro, GA; a sister-in-law, Mae Helen Holloway
of Uvalda, GA; sixteen grandchildren, eleven great-grandchildren, sever-
al nieces, nephews, and other relatives and fiends.
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